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FIELD OP SCIENCE.DIVORCE AND ALIMONY Charles Luttrell and John Carlisle, 
who murdered W. T. Sherman, to he 
executed. They had spiritual ad vice, 
sang and prayed, claiming forgiveness 
of their sins. They were provided 
with a neat suit of clothes each, and 
clean under clothing. At 1:36 the 
crowd in front of tho prison bad 
reached several hundred. • Berarnl 
doctors were present, for the purpose 
Of examination

WORLD WIDE SORTINGSA MURDERER LYNCHED
ot Ihs U ldtlf

W HAT INVESTORS ARE DOINO 
POR THE WORLD

Congressman Fitch says a battle 
royal with the siveir men in congress 
is ahead. The sliver men will have 
a majority of at least thirty-five in the 
next house.

Seventeen Berlin bankers have 
signed an appeal for an election fund 
with which to promote a .choice of 
liberal candidates supporting the 
govern (bent.

A Wilkes ha re, Pa., girl, whose re
creant lover failed to show up for the 
Wedding cremony, has sued him for 
the iost of her trousseau and the wed
ding breakfast.

At Hudson, Mich., a sheriff and 
posse overtook and arrested eight 
robbers. Afterwards the robbers got 
the drop, disarmed the officers and 
went their way.

It waa nearly 1 p. of 1 
m. when Sheriff Hughes began to read ,iea' 
the death warrants to the condemned A 
men. Both were smoking cigarette# lag 
and were cool aad composed. It was 
just 1:06 when the prisoners were 
brought into the halL at the north 
end of which the trap was located 
They were walking by the aide of the 
officers as erect and as firmly as thdy 
ever did. Luttrell wore a red rose 
and Carlisle a white one as bouttoa- 
nieres. and each carried a small bou
quet of the same flowers in his hand.
They stepped out squarely on the trap 
and stood perfectly still. Sheriff 
Hughes then informed the condemned 
men that they were privileged to 
make any statement they chose. 
Charlie Luttrell, in a clear voice, 
turning facing most of the crowd, 
said: “ I don't know that I havo 
much I care to say. but I do desire 
now to state that there has been no 
10-treatment on the part of SherlL 
Hughes and his guards, who havo 
treated ns kindly. They have been 
humane in every particular. I feel 
that some of the evideace against mo 
has been manufactured, but I have no 
malice In my heart. I fbrgive every
one an I feel I have been forgiven. ’’ 
Turning to Carlisle and grasping 
his hand said: -John, shall we.meet 
in heaven?" To which Carlisle re
plied in a clear voice: “ I feel that 
we shalL" Then Luttrell turning 
again to the assemblage said: *1

Wars Taking • YssM Is Chicago »• »•#—A 
LMy k Crush* la Doath Hi a FaMiag

,  M  Hi tho Wt*r City.

i B edford, Ind., May 16 — At 2:10 
r’cJock yesterday morning a mob of 

100 men appeared before the jail here, 
forced the sheriff to give up the keys 
and took John Turley, who murdered 
Conductor Price of the Ohio and Mis. 
nissippi road at Seymour, from his 
fceil and hanged him in the jail yard. 
Turley begged for his life, but his ap
peals were met with silence. The

Gaixrsvillx, Tea.. May 16— The 
case of Mrs. Laura Campl>cll against 
her husband V. P. Campbell, for 
djvorce, custody of their child and 
alimony, was tried before Judge Bar
rett in the district court yesterady. 
The courthouse was crowded all 
through the trial. Nome weeks since 
the case as to the custody of the child 
was heard before Judge Barrett in 
chambers and the child was then 
awarded to the mother and the father 
was ordered to contribute |25 per 

en hoisted The Scotch-Irish congress of Amer- month toward their support. Yenter- 
! Pope was ica held its fifth annual session at the day the ooort decreed that the wife 

with her city hall in Springfield, O.. with about be granted a divorce and the custody 
lie terrible 200 delegate* present from all over of the child with the provision that it 
slve went the United States. should be kept within the state of
e of them r  jasmines grown in Texai are **e f» thar Permitted to
' * Dd 7 ** being distributed at the World's fair “  oa all reasonable occasions. It 
.comrades. by H Carutbars. and Mike Gal- w“  furth* r decreed that the de-
msking s , ^ er who ijjo ooo for the floral fendant contribute 916 per month to- 

privilege objects. ward the support of and education of

n At Paris. France, s few days since. C>>̂  - 1 •• - ’>
Immigrant Colcumbet's ribbon factory in Steit- r ii«M iis ii<  l m i .
official re- enne burned down. The loss is esti- HotWTOn, Tax., May 12 Annie

lepartment mated at $1,000,000. Several fire- Cram*, attempted to commit suicide 
sn contract men were injured. _ by jumping off of Whitoak bayou
tatements. James Fitzgerald recently exhibited bridge into the water below but was 
tem is the at Boise. Idaho, the largest opal ever prevented by a man who caught her 
us and in- found in the territory. It weighs as she stood up on the rail to leap, 
kingmen of more than 600 carats and is remarks- Soon officers Keegan aad Lee arrived 
r practiced biy free from flaw* on the scene and took her to the cal a-

i E  £ 2 !  It i. reported that th. . . I ta p . ul t * *T r . " T ' " *  ~ « 0 *  
the revolt In Cuba was due to the *OT® matters. Her

The county commissioners of Hunt •"*** 
county will soon commence the erec- . .  " 
tion of oa iron bridge over the Caddo 
river weet of town, oa the Caddo and ^  , 
Dallas road.

Reeently at Teneha. Shelly county, 
a little child nursing a baby accident, 
ally let it fall oa the floor, striking ita 
head first. »lt died from concussion 
of the brain.

At San Antonio Hernando BoncaaUi , f i  
and two sons were reeently convicted 
in the United 8tate# -court of having 
smuggled a drove of Mexican horses 
over the Rio Grande.

The Indies of the state who favor 
equal suffrage, recently held a meet- < 
ing in Dellas, organized a state aeeo- & • , 
elation, elected officers, and delegate* I
to the National convention.

At San Antonio L  C. (ioodwin. a 
fireman. recently got judgment 
against the Galveston. Harrisburg V  
and Nan Antonio railway for $6600 for I
injuries received in n wreck.

The jail at Stephenrilie contains 
two preachers under verdict* of two eral « 
rears each in the penitentiary. One 
for forgery, the other for fraudulently **• P 
disposing of mortgaged property.

At a shooting gallery in Ifeaison a up in

the only sounds heard. After lynch
ing their man the mob requested that 
the body should not be taken down 
until daylight, after which they dis
persed. TT»e mob hanged Turley to a 
tree in the jail yard within 
twelve feet of the railroad track, 
ao that all passing trains yesterday 
morning can see his body* He was 
dressed as though he had been ex
pecting them. They completed the 
job at 2:50 o'clock. There were 
forty-three men at the jail masked 
mnd about fifty or sixty more standing 
guard at different points over the city. 
The assassination of Price was as 
cowardly as it was brutal. It seems 
that Turley tendered an old pass 
when asked for his fare, which the 
conductor refused. After an alterca
tion Turley's father, a wealthy stock 
dealer of Lawrence county, paid his 
fare for him. Price then left and was 
standing in the door with his back 
toward Turley, who was closely fol
lowing him, when the latter fired 
twice, each bullet piercing his kidney 
and passing forward and out through 
the stomach of his victim. Price lin
gered a few hours, retaining con
sciousness to within only a few mo
ments of his death.

Mrs. John West, living tea miles 
south of York tow a. IfoWitt county, 
guvs birth to thru# babies a few days 
ago. two boys nod girt One of th<* 
babies died ►shortly after birth, 
the other i wo are doing well.

At fiaiaesvtllr a few days ago Mrs. 
Is le  Johns was given a judgment for 
t*000 against the Seats Fe railway, 
la the district court, for the death of 
her husband, who was killed la an 
accident near t'smoron ia January. 
1992.

A. t\ t'erne* of Lancaster. Dallas 
county, was recently arrested aad 
brought before Justice Liaisey. 
charged with aggravated assault aad 
battery on kb  widowed daughter, 
lie waited examination and was

' N ew  Y ork. May 16.— Henry Geb- 
bardt, foreman for 8. F. Hellstein, 
furrier, at 689 Broadway, was shot 
dead at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing in front of 667 Broadway by Aug. 
Warner, a former employe of Hell- 
stein. Warner then shot himself in 
the right temple and was taken to St 
VincenMiospiui. where he died ia a 
few minutes. Gebhardt was fore
mao of the shop and diachargod W ar
ner last Saturday.

Johnstow n , Pa., May 10.— While 
A circus performance was in progress 
here Monday night the dressing room 
caught fire. There were 6000 people 
in the main tent, fries of fire and 
the glare through the canvass started 
a  terrible stampede. A number of 
old people were borne down and 
trampled, but will recover. Besides 
the destruction of the tent many cir
cus people lost their property.

A drummer. Daniel Gilibpie, repre- pn> 
•rating a Nua Antonio dry goods las 
house, wo* recently found bi the a 1 
Blanco river with two bullet holes ia 
hb body sad hb  throat rot. It b  
•opposed that he was murdered and IT®

or is mounted in such n position 
ch side of the cloth as to rant 
st the side of the selvage, and. 
the selvage alters iu position oa 
oas rail, at the entering end of 
•chine this finger follows sack 

n about 23 altered position, aad transmits the sl
id at Gate*- tered movement to a pendulous finger 
own blood having oa ita lower and a catch, the 

to kin, laUar engaging with notch*a on a 
i . u  . plate. This plate is fixed to the end of 

a lever that receives an oscillating

denoe of Mr. Purcell la this place. 
Frank Purer 11 picked up what he 
thought to be aa unleaded pistol from 
a drawer aad begaa snapping It at the 
other two boys. Aa they turned to 
run the pbtol fired, shooting Fred 
Jordan through the cheet. killing him 
almost Instantly. Knar neighbor-

. Ca ir o . UL, May 15.—Two men. 
supposed to be those who robbed tho 
Mobile and Ohio express car oa the 
night of the 11th, were arrested at 
Hickles, Ky.. and taken to Laketon 
Friday night. It ia said they were 
tracked from the seen# of the robbery 
to their hiding plaoe by scraps of 
paper torn from express packages. 
Their names cannot be learned.

Ga ik k sv u ae , Tea., May 16—A  
shocking accident oecurred at Rea, 
twelve m lW  southwest of <*ainesvllle, 
baturdsy evening. A party of yeuag Z ' r *  a lever fixed to the same. On the shaft 

hrr carrying the -tepped plate aad lever . 
are won a ted two levers, these being 

' •  ho- lifted or lowered by the oscillating i 
eased, movement of the abaft out of or Into I 

were contact with one or more earn surfaces ’ 
formed aa two dutch boxes working 
ia eon junction with two bevel wheels 

raytor formed with dutch box faces: them 
crime bevel wbeeb also work ia eon see tion 
ravtor with •  bevel wheel mounted aa 
cunr- ik* • * d ot •  ■ * • * »  operating a sliding , 
* 4u  carriage, which moves the chain 
. , wheeb nearer to or further from the

ltefy Their King.
: Christiana. May 13.— As a sign 
of defiance to King Oscar and those 
who are advising him to coerce the 
Norwegians by force of arms the rad
icals in the Norwegian storthing have 
introduced a bill ia that body provid
ing that the emblem of union of 
Sweden and Norway shall be elimi
nated from the Norwegian flag.

W a L'KEOAX, III., May 16.— Four lives 
were lost by a disaster off Lake Bluff. 
The victims are Charles Lingberg, 
Peter Johnson, John Larson and John 
•Swanson. The "four were taking a 
yacht to Chicago to sell and were 
capsized. The boat was minus a jib 
and was dangerous ia a strong wlpd.

G ithkik . Ok la.. May 16 Two T i, V  ,u , C T ,
___ .  --mithw •*** Plkclflc He Is only 13 years

farmer o f herc Jm  old. m»d la rag. wtfoa the" accident
T r r occurred. He gave hi* name us Bracksick*soon after rating supper and .. . "  . .  .
and died in great agony the next day. w  *T
The body was buried, but later an In- “ • * *  m th r ^
vestigation was begun and the body * **
exhumed and the vital organs re- Rev. D. H. Greer, pastor of 8L Bar. 
moved. Detectives have unearthed tholomew’s church, New York oily, 
some startling evidence, they say, recently asked his congregation for 
and the widow of the dead man has 180,000 to repair the church building 
been placed under arrest upon a with. The next Sunday it was paid 
charge of producing her husband’s la. The members have given |1,066,- 
dcath by administering poison. 000 in the four years of hb  pastorate,

-------------------------- - ■■■w 1800,000 of whfoil was spent for char-
HUM  hr a Trala. Uy direct.

(  hh’aoo. 111., I d 1 L — Three Yuma, an investigation of tho
workmen. Gu. Thomas Cornelius Arlzon,  tectorial prison, recently

z t J t z z L Z r t - z ? . * ■ « , . . . «  b - w j j
saws, files and slungshot*

driving

Marshall, Tex.. May 16,— While 
steppiag on freight train No. 73 at 
Oxford coal chute, on the New Or- 
leaas Pacific divbiew, yesterday mera- 
Lng. Brake man Tisdale's foot slipped 
under the wheel aad hb  right tog was 
ran over below tho knee. He van

Charleston, 3. C., May 12.— Rufus 
and ere and Rufus Mooro had a fight 
i Barnwell Tuesday. Sanders used 
knife and Moore a pbtol. Sandem 
as shot dead and Moore will probn- 
iy die from hb wounds. Sanders' 
aughtcr gave hirth to a child and 
loore b  reported to be its father.

A Mystery.
kS ( ITT. M<>.. May 12.—The 
i and limbless trunks of two 
nale bodies were found in a 
loafing in Blue river. The 
w investigating on tho theory 
Me'murder. No clothing or 
»f identification were found

" knives,
’W' besides morphine and other drugs. 
ra|>' Several boxes of goods about to lie 
* * *  shipped out by Mclnery, the former 

superintendent, were seised aad found 
to contain prison property. Mclnery 

roni was arrested and held for the greed

volt ûrjr'
The At London Home Secretary Asquith 
by has finally intimated that the dowager 

d<.. duchess of Sutherland, sentono.vl to 
the *i* weeks' imprisonment 'ey Presiding 

i. ( Justice Jeune of the court of probate 
for burning a document which she 

] bad been permitted to see by order of 
I ted the court, will not have her sente nee 
gy>n remitted by the home office, but will 
rey. have to remain in jail the full six

M cow jumped overboard. The calf added vary! 
is brought on, but refusing to eat 
is sold to a  butcher. Subsequently Hnl thp mM  
e cow was found grazing on the n o t e n * v . o w i  
airle, uninjured, and was delivered of the rich h 
the company to the own or- ia Dal- of the latter 

g unmelted, th

A trolley wire ot tae San Antonio f r̂r

Sax  A moklo, Tax., M 
body of a Mexican waa 
Juno, fifty miles south of 
with hb head frightfully

could lead to kb

Kan Cat OX
rxaiA. S. C . May 1 3 . -A spe- 
iy»r that a colored woman ent 
earn of another colored woman 
berry county Thursday. The 
i was over the possession of a 
vho was claimed as husband by 
omen. No names are given. -------------
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Profits o f an Oil Mill.

W e published last week a sum

mary showing what the Rockdale 

Oil M ill did the first year of their 

operation. Besides a large amount 

invested in betterments and im 

provements they declared a splen

did dividend. An analysis of 

their operations shows that they 

did’nt handle exceeding a hundred 

and twenty thousand bushels of 

seed, from which they expressed

91.000 gallons o f oil and sold 784
*

tons o f meal and 570 tons of hulls.
We are confident that Crockett is 
in a position to handle more seed 
than the Rockdale mill out of a 
crop o f 48,000 baies of cotton, the 
seed from which will amount to
550.000 bushels O f this it would 
seem that Crockett, Lovelady and 
Grapeland could control or handle 
one hundred and fifty to two hun
dred thousand bushels.

A mill with the capacity of da-V8 a8° A

The Tax oa 8tata Banka ia Going aid 
the Income Tax doming.

W asiiixgton, May 12.— S|»ecial.] 

Ex-Speaker Crisp called on the 

president several days ago, as noted 

before, %ud remained to dinner with 

Mr. Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland.

No other persons were present 
and there were no swallow tail 
coats or other evidence that it was 
any but a h< me affair. - Mr. Crisp 
spoke freely to the news correspon
dent to dai* in regard to it and ex
pressed his general admiration not 
only for Mr. Cleveland as a presi
dent but ns a domestic man.

To the News correspondent Mr. 
Crisp said, in regard to the next 
congress, that i f  it would repeal the 
federal election laws; repeal the 10 
per cent on state banks; reform 
and lower the tariff and pass an in
come tax law, the democratic party 
wonld be good for twenty-five years 
control of the country. He said 
that these acts would satisfy the 
country ana allay the friction in 
the west and south.

“ What does the president think 
o l the proposition?”  the corresjion- 
dent asked, and he replied:

“ I do not know how he stands 
on all o f them, but he certainly is 
in. favor of a reduction of the tariff 
and the repeal of the 10 per cent 
state bank tax.”

“ Do you think he favors an in 
come tax?”

“ That is a subject he is giving a 
most serious thought. I cannot 
state how he stands on iv, but a few 

congressman who is a

l o v e l a d y .

E d. Courier :
Lovelady ia still in the ring and 

while we are not rn any Ihmuii, we 
are steadily marching on and im 
provements continue to go up.

J. A. Monday and Judge R. T. 
Payne have made new houses out 
o f their old ones and have them ar- 
tktically painted which gives that 
part c f the town quite an improved 
appearance.

Dr. Tom Sherman’s new resi
dence is nearing completion and 
w ill when finished be quite an ad
dition to that part o f the city.

Prof. Sam Harrington and his 
bride (form erly Miss Balias) now 
occupy the residence lately oc
cupied by the fam ily o f G. R. Lun- 
day.

The Ladies' Aid Society o f the 
Baptist Church have recently pre
sented their church with a new or
gan. The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Methodist Church assisted by the 
members of the Preeby terian 
-Church, have made up the money 
to pay fo r  a new organ which

IN Ml ■ M M H M W H H i

crushing 20 tons per day with ma- ’ 6tro,1K believer in it and who was a 
chinery power for all possible fu- âr,ner 8 candidate besides being a 
ture increase of business would j democrat, called on him and had a 
seem to be all that is necessary a t r on$***^  with him on the income

!tax. This congressman carried
the b 'Uj A 8l>ee<‘h on the income

present for the Crockett mill 
A  convincing eyidcnce of 

profits in such business is to be 
found in the fact or facts that near
ly  every town in the state the size 
o f Crockett, and many smaller, 
have gone or are going into the 
business. Even Beevilie and Goliad 
are putting up oil mills.

Tbls fr ellowr Built a Hiorni H on ie

A tla n t a , Cass Co., T ex ., May

tax delivered by Robert Reed from 
which he quoted. Mr. Cleveland 
was much interested and (dated 
that as the book containing the 
speech was not in the white house 
library he would like for the con
gressman to leave him his copy for 
inspection, which was done.

“ I think ” continued the ex- 
speaker. “ that Mr. Cleveland is in 

10.— Bob Paterson o f Bright Stgr thorough accord with the trend of

had a close call last night. He had, the democratic party and that he
... • ., . . .tA appreciates to the highest
like many others, recently built u ! ’  *

storm house.

extent
( the present conditions of the peo- 

Last Saturday n igh t; ple _ ( ;_ D Newg
a heavy wind and rain came up and ! ------- * -» •--------

Furl her.Proceeding* o f ih n  onm li-
Mr. Paterson proceeded to occupy j Mione»* coart. C o in  and Coart 
big pit for the first time. As he step- H i u m  So im .

ped into the pit he w as  terrified to One hundred and sixtv dollars 
feel the bottom give away and he 
was precipitated eighteen or twenty

Ttie angel ».t death has been 
here m d ranied uwiiy u jewel from
our home, ti vacant fh a if is around 
our to artiiEtnne end wo with hearts
almost breaking at«- left on the 
slmro t.> which die can never re
turn hut ueittn meet her in the
city « f  the »m w Jerusalem. Mrs.. 
Eva J. Rodgers, ei.ugliter o f W . .1. 
and M. l i .  Harkins, was born near)
Collin rp. Horn ton c«ui ty, Texas, 
Aug. 5th., 1870; was married to Mr. 
W. T. Ib dgeis .hint 5th., 1892 and 
quietly | away nt her futlier’s 
home at Tatimcr. April 28rd.,|K9.‘‘ . 
She was buritd at Old Zion by the 
side o f her infant that was buried 
there a tew days before her death 
As a daughter she was loving and 
obeditmt, ns a sister was kind and 
affectionate, ns a wife she was lailh 
fui and devoted and c» a friend sh^ 
was true and unchangeable. And 
now as darling Eva has passed 
over the river we must remember

P/A. A n E 5  &
Whol«Ml« Manufacturers of

PLEASURE VEHICLES.

~

J
o

P. A. A0\ES &■  CO.,
Factory and Salesrooms, OWENSBORO, KT.

Befcn and.
kH «<*j

.E l l  i

I  CURES SYPHILIS
All I

"of

h i . wt"

Hi ,F. L
that she is not dead but is on the 
other shore waiting ar.d watching

been ordered and is expected to be j for u* W« bid de*r Ev* N ew e ll, 
here in a few days. They also | for R wbU«  f one bul noi for
have the money made up to pay

BOT.
BLOOD
A thorough!

for a carpet to go in their, church. 
The members o f the Christian 
Church are putting in new seats in 
their church and otherwise repair
ing it. We have three flourishing 
Sunday Schools, the Baptist,Chris
tian, and Methodist and Presbyteri- 

We also have regular pr« a?h

feet to the bottom ol an old well 
which had been filled up and for- sailie being purchase 
gotten years ago. His family and school lands, came up
neighbors succeeded in getting him 
out after a few hours’ hard work. 
He was in an exhausted condition 
from injury and fright, but will 
recover.

were allowed for paupers.

N. Kant's note tor$2000due May,

money for 

on petition 

of time. 
1894 to

Oil Mill Mock.

Stock in the oil-m ill continues to 

be taken and our people are begin

ning to see that the investment is 

& a good one. Subscriptions since 
our last issue are J.K.Chandlei for 
$500;Rev.J.B.Sniith who had alrea
dy taken$500 has increased his sub
scription to $1000 and R. T  Mur- 
chison who had taken $100 in
creased his to $250. There are 
others who will take more stock. 
See the call for a meeting signed 
by 8. C. Arledge, Pres’dt pro tern 

- and At TI. Wootters, Sec’ y pro tern, 
published elsewhere. Amount of 
stock subscribed to date $17,000. 
About $2,000 more is necessary.

O IL  M ILL .

was re-

Nof ice to Stockholders. '

All subscribers to stock in the 
Houston County Oil Mill are here
by notified that there will be a 
meeting of said stockholders on 
Friday, May 26tb, at 4 p. m. The 
object of the meeting is to elect 
directors and to transact other 

* business necessary to getting the 
mill established and nut in ooera- 
tion. Every subscriber to the stock 
ia urgently requested to be present 
as the meeting ia of great import
ance.
S. C. A klkdok, A. H.Woottkss,

Pre*d’t pro Lem. Sec’y pro tero.
----------------

On »  Cash Baals

City Council decided to close 
city schools this week, 

te session then will 
two week:* shorter. The 

for doing so is based on a 
ly bossiness principle—  to 

) school on a safe cash basis, 
will be in first-class 

t begining next fall and 
i months’ term will be in- 

with a full corps of 
in a condition to pay

o f N. Kant for extension 
He was granted till May, 
pay same.

A petition for new road from 
Grajieland to Magnolia was before 
the court and the rood granted.

The road leading from love lady 
and H olly road, four miles east ■ f  
Lovelndv was ordered abandoned.

Petition of W. K. Hunt a.id 
others lor new road was rejected.

Road from Coltharp to Penning
ton was ordered changed as per pe
tition.

Leave was granted County Judge 
to leave county at any time, not to 
exceed thirty days.

Petition o f W. C. Lane and 
and others fur new road 
tused.

Petition o f D. C. Daniel and 
others for new road was rejected.

Petition of H. W. Pavne and 
others for new road allowed.

New road granted from W. H. 
Duren’s place to road near W. E. 
Meriwether’s piece.

New mad granted from Trinity 
county line where Groveton road 
crosses to Coltharp road.

The order for levying tax for 
sinking fund and interest *on Court 
House bonds wss revoked and a 
tax of five cents on the hundred 
dollars levied to create a sinking 
fund to liquidate court-house 
bonds. Also a tax of 10 cents on 
the hundred dollars was levied for 
road and bride purposes.

Treasurer Ellis’s report shows 
the condition of the different funds 
ns follows: Road and bridge fund 
$165.92; County fund $2247.17; 
Court-house and jail fund $1593.- 
56; Jury fund showed a deficien
cy of $729.99. Eight hundred 
dollars were transferred from the

order

an.
ing every Sunday. In order to keep 
some life going during the summer, 
we have organised a  gun-club. 
Traps. blue rocks and 
other material have been ordered 
and as soon as we get organised 
and practice up some we are going 
to.challenge the Crockett nhootists 
to come down and try their luck 
against our club.

Wm. Hooper o f Nevil’s Prairie 
was in town Tuesday evening and 
reported that a large block bear 
had passed through his farm the 
night before going h i  a northerly 
direction and an Mr. Hooper is an 
old bear hunter and said there 
could be no mistake about it beiug 
a bear and a big one and to con
vince the most skeptic that he was 
correct, where bruin went through 
a wire fence, lie left a great deal of 
wool. Early the next morning N. 
J. Mainer was seen heading for 
Tantabogue ( reek bottom and said 
unless that bear hunted tall tim 
ber the bear was his meat.

Jiin Worthington, J. H. Wake
field and J. O. Monday pulled out 
for Patterson’s lak e  early Monday 
morning last, accompanied by their 
families and some friends to spend 
the week fishing They got back 
safely last night, after swinnng 3 
or 4 creeks.

Mrs. Ida. Adams has just re
turned from a visit to relatives and 
triends at Llano.

Miss Myrtie Mainer expects to 
attend the commencement of the 
Baylor university; Miss May B. 
Murchison expects to attend the
closing exercises o f Baylor Female 
College.

Our station master, Ingalls, has 
asked for a two months vacation to 
begin the 15th of July.

Mrs C. B. Moore was quite sick 
a few day* ago but she is now oon 
valesoent.

J. P. O’Keefe our former station 
master, is again in harness with 
the Rail Road Co. and is located 
at Virginia Point.

Dr Will Collins is ons of our 
principal farmers now, from ths 
amount of work be has had dons 
on bis patrh. Some of his most 
sanguine friends are of the opinion 
that his farming will pay about like 
Horace Grsely’s did.

U »o .

ever.
lies rest sister thou art left ua,

Here thy loss we deeply (eel;
But ’twaa God who hath bereft us, 

He <-an all our sorrow heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee, 
When the day of life has tlrd,

And in heaven we hope to greet thee, 
Where d o  farewell tear is shed.

—J, T. H akkvvs.

l  h o c  k  i r r r ,  t  k  x  a  h .
J..- #- • —-V ■ v\ . ....

h a r e  o r d e r e d  n ..«l W i l l  H oon  h i t v e o u  th e  G r o u n d  
«  C o m p le t e  ! ‘ l«« .if ol* M u ch lM eV y fo r

Manufacturing Buggies, Hubs,
Brecut Tocss, BpohH, -Ix-Heailes E:^

fn fact almost e v em b it  g tlmt th.-'j e o f Ibis country m w
«n d  oft for in I he « hv o f vehicles si d farm Implement*. This 
L  a r.ew ard nnjtcb needed enterprise f„r Crocke't and we so
licit the support and patronage o f ail dtileus. • We u ill b-. 
thoroughly •'quipped fw  ilnj, g u ll tt^-d  and Smith Work,
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DEALERS IN FARM S C P P U E S . FARM IM PLEM EN TS

C H R E K .

[ dki.a y e p ]
Health ia good in this communi

ty. We have had but one death 
and that was a doctor who |*rished 
to death and inure expected to go 
the Fame way.

We think short crops last year 
was a great advantage to tin- lo- 
locality. I think it will make good 
farmers out « f  hunters, fishermen 
and ex-candidates. I nuticenearly 
all hunters are offering to trad* 
their guns for farming tod*.
There has been more work done in 
this neighborhood since last fall 
than was ever done in a year be
fore.

We have done away with the 
brush fence system and are build
ing gO-el fences.

There has been a good deal o f  
corn planted and most o f it in good ( 
fix.

Some are chopping out cotton  ̂
and some are not done planting 
yet We are haring plenty o f rain 
now.

Mr. Ike Murchison paid Creek 
visit.

Dr. W. J. Berer has return-*! 
from Galveston where be ha* been 
attending the Medical Associa-
ton.

A rlaas will go from Creak to the 
singing convention.

Mias Bearer will at the eloee o f lM ____
. _ .  , . __ . . . r 1 ***••*’ «  ken-hu: h* (Wl* SOS IMlmnr in «»,
ner school here give a closing exer- d u » »n ,  n,« rrr-s,-.. •«* vvr, gest rswiiy-t.
cite o f singing and speechee by keri 
scholar*.

, an m m *  i 4m U — I u~4 k a UU I
I to  tbe public. I t U l

;5TSXS!.rami I

C U R E S[alaria
t7i. t.. tncki,

iNvcamaATt roe voi

fu l a rray  __ ___
i trow the ai, P .P .P .

L u r e s d y s p e p s i A
LIFTMAN BB08.,

Bngglsta, Lt)fe i-.'« Block, BAVAX]

Dry Bulls, W ig, Family Groceries,
( B u tt Sloes, Bali, (Japs, Fnraitire, L a t e  JrtssCoj!'.

Notions. EverythingYouNeed.
Knst Side Public S<junre.

C U R E
C o u g h
^ S h i l o h
K v C  U R

Call Itefore Purchasing Else*In re.

I .  W .  I M i i r e l i i N i o i i ,
—rNWtfe'W4» * ‘,»mmv. II u (11. a .  I.r,<- «n.l n'.l llt.v ol----

*|Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hoots. Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware, __

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
LUiu B r a 'in k ,  P in tiu n  h u ii ie i  s it Pars lu ln t i t i

Siiim iu ’e viTAt ir r.K ia what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Yellow'Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction 
Haring.

w>nT*a*.,

re y<
Price 75c. Sold by J. G. I J. C. W ootters &  Co,

S e s l s i  lax
* Lest, strayed er steles.

From my pasture last week one 
small bay mare mule,about 12year* 
old, gear marks on each side and 
■boulders, had when left a musII ! 
bell with raw-hide collar. Will 
pay $5.00 for her return.

J. N. P kkmkntkk,
Crockett, Texas.

county fund to ju ry fund in 
to maintain jury scrip « t  par.

The court passed an order au
thorizing the hiring of ail county 
convicts who have not paid or se
cured their fines and will] ask lor 
bid* for satnfc
l J. R. Sheridan is making final 
settlement with the state.

Judge Reeves has bee 
sick and has not been able 
to give preliminary bearin) 

e of “J. C. Wootters et

A very heavy rain fidl here yes
terday. The farms are Hooded 
and too wet to work. I f  it contin

ues much longer crops will be in a 
bad shape.

Mies Mollie Daren of Crockett is 
in the city this week visiting Mies. 
Cora Martin.

Messrs Jesee Duren and Robt 
Aldrich were in town lsst Saturday 
attending court.

Mr. Cbas. Stokes called upon bis 
many Jrieiids Ibis week. He 
makes many inquiries a* to what 
people own and possess.

Mr. H. VV. Moore of your city 
dealt out legal lore before tbs Jus
tice court loot Saturday.

Miss Ora Anthony has been 
quite sick this week but we are 
glad to state that she ia better.

Mr. Norris left last week for 
Georgia with his little boy, an in
fant, whom be takes back to hie 
family to care for.

Several of our townsmen atten

General Herclnidise, Dry 6wds, Notions, Boots, Shoes, ■
£ Ready-Made'C l u / i i i e q , h a t s , c a h s , '

HADULKHYi  H A kS ksS . sTOYtS ,  ) '.

ill bill it iiriciliiral lipleinit aiiBiriviri. I  
Also coaatuDth tin hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
tCALL and^ See Us. {

Hi i im w ’ i  ci KK tin- (tfeat t ’ough
and Croup Cure i* f->r ealc by ue. 
Pockt-t vizt* contains twenty livt, 
dose* only 2-V. Clnldrleu love it. 
Sold by Ji («. Haring.

—f ♦ • - i—— r .%

K ami * cm akm  koot. th^ new 
Bio*.*! Purifier, give* fn-ahue** and 
clearue^** to the Complexinti and 
cure* Coiistipation. Jfjic., 50c. And 
$1.00. S’dd by J. Ga Haring.

— ;-*e ♦  e* ' --—
Lambert Lumber.

— W iiijic lm -r iii CrtciteU or elm- 
*  ht-reoiTslMiFf iiotree lumber o f 

< any dimenrion and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In  a 
ahort while n ill have a planer run
ning and will fitrHdi rreggt-d 
lun. tier. Eight luib s west o f town 

ton Hall Bluff Rood.
R. T. Mt'KcinsuN.

Kiiglidt 8|«vln I.iii niM-iit iviii'ivee all 
Hard, Soft or Catkawod I.timn* and 
Birin id ie* fr.nn horse*. Blood Spin in 

| Cnr)», Sglint*. Sweeny, Ring ILme,
; Stiffen, ail Swollen Throat a, ('ougb*. etc.
| Save |A0 hy uae of one Imttie. VVarau- 
! ted the luoat * underfill Bk-iuMi (fun* 
•ver known. Sold by French A Cham
ber, hruggiftt. Crockett, Texaa.

f r i e n t i f U

f\ f t\ i  i

mmwmmmmmi i m u mWE TELL YOU
ag MW whra wr riat« Hum ii yajt u> n a a

j >J
fckfehUly UwawfcMg

1 ■ • *  • vis

G ° ° d s . G rrceriee , sadd les, F a ra itu re ,  B<
! e e o c a ,  p l o w s m *  f a r m  s u p p l i e s . |

Prices Guaranteed the Lowest..

ts,
i« ^

T V  • I  o a l r s f r w
• »»»*•
Ml (vu. »M>> •*«.■

m m  arM a « *  jm  t  tfe* rmry Mart. E rfefew 
—awtwna m mmat a n e w ,.  TfeMevfeawerk

vMatsist̂
I W i  Forget lu Hunt IHm up Win n You Need Anything. 

School Hooka a Specialty -

i. A. COE1JCY, LAWEAN('X<VNI.KY.

Corley & Corley,
-PijsiciiDsudSufim,.

URCHISON & SON,
— -UKALKhK LS— - 

Dry Good*. Boot*, Shoe*, HrU, Grpceriea, Hardware 
Funning Implement* Call and nee ua M ore  

buying elsewhere. Price* will win.

on Ioni lost Fn- 
* splendid good

IDR. C O. V/EBBJ

D E N T I S T ,

UrnicK on S.Cmkwuy, 21 Dray-* 
ton Street, Sa v a x a h . Ga > 

Dec, 10, ISO). ) i
Mkm  L u t u a x  Bros..Savanah,Ga j 

Dkar S ih v—I would like too d»l J 
my te*tituony to the almost mirnc- i 
ulou* effect o f P. P. P. in the ca* • i 
o f Mary Iugrahw. a woman Jiving | 
on my place; she had n cone Unit j 
cough, sure throat, debility etc .atid | 
w pa emaciated ton degree that rhe [ 
was unable to get out ol U d  un
aided. being given up by physi
cians; she had taken the ruinou* 
*o-«.al!ed Blood Medicines without 
the b-afet effect, until bt-iug put un
der the P P. P., che inimctlia't-ly 
begMii to impruve and is now in a* 
good health as ever in ln-r life. 
Yon can refer to n»w at at.y time a* 
to the effect o f P. P. P. in the fore- , 
going case. Yovr* truly,

Sa*h ki. Che'juiy. I 
For eale bv all druggist.-.

P . P . P  A womlerlul medicine, j 
it gives an api>etit«, it invigorate* | 
and st rest lie 11*.

P. P. 1*. Cures r icuniatiHn and 
all pain* in Mde, back und sboul j 
ders, knees, hips, wri*t« and j tiul& 

P. P. P. Cures uypbili* in all its 
various stuges, old ulcer r. aor» s and 
kidney Complaints.

-------- - ♦  -
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County News

. K. wli.jky rt !*«>»»«* Star

the| <»trt l>{ M W to d«IV lit
« l $

J~-.i ])u;oit visited friends in 
A t i t i  tliii* week.

at The Lone j 
t f ,

r*?t J. R wr.T
Slur when dry.

For over 35 Years

B I & c K v e l l ’ ?

B u ll D u rb a n ?
SrpoKiog Tobacco

has been recognized as the standard 
of tobacco perfection. This is why 
we have remained, during this long 
period, the largest manufacturers of 
Smoking Tobacco in tire world. It 
has a fragrance anJ flavor of i<xu- 
liar excellence. Give it a trial.# ' ut I

B L A C K W E L L ’S DURHAM  
TOBACCO CO*

DURHAM, N. &

Th.i )• 
i Urn art *>ft

DURHAM^ r~—1 1—1

Mi*# 11 at titr Stokes is clerking fur 
Jb*w- l**y A  Lang:

Fine Puff Bosom Shirts for 75c 
at Bill McConnell’#. * ■\—

C»«*o. Waller lias returned from 
Austin win1!*  he went to carry a

The fin cat fans nnd Paranoia with 
the lowest prices are nt BiH 
MeComielr.

Frank Smftli has bought j»ro|>— 
erty in ArdierCity ami will move 
Ins family there.

^•Another car of Stoves just re
ceived at McConnells Hardware 
store verry, verry sheap.

John Murchison A Son have the 
heat and chea^st Navy Tobbacco 
in town—25 cents per pound.

There ha.' lx*en an extraordinary 
rainfall all over the state— in fact 
all over ttie United States.

Big lot of 4 Mason’s Fruit Jars 
just received at McConnells Hard
ware Store. Ie*w prices.

The little steamls>at Dallas 
struck a snag just below the bridge 
at Riverside and went to the bot
tom.

Howard, thk Bakbkh gives a 
Soft, smooth, clean shave, and 11 
stylish hair cut. Call 4 ml see 
him.

EiSI

Ice cold keg beer 
Salion.

at I*one Star

was

F*

Miss Mary Nunn has l*een gran 
ted a certificate to represent the Mainer 
state at the musical concert nt the 
World’s Fair.

Long and short Alpaca and 
silk coats and vests they must go.
Come and get prices at Bill .Me- 
Connells.

Jnst received one car of cotton 
seed hulls; the finest cow feed on 
earth. Call early to get a supply.

*J. C. Wootters A* Co.

• Misa Lenora Haubion will have 
several young ladies from Hunts- 
▼ill nsting her after the close of 
the Sam Houston normal.

Don’t forget ladies, the silk tip. 
patent leather tip kid slippers, nl- 
■o tan and other stylish colors at 
J. C. Wootters A Co’s.

Dr. E. B. Stokes of Elkhart 
in town Tuesday.

Rev. 8 . F. Tenny D visiting 
friends in Georgie.

Hardin Bay no has bought B. F. 
Duren’s resident place.

t
M. A. Dunnam and wife have 

returned to Corsicana.
Smoke I/One .̂ tar, best 5ct cigar 

in town at Lone Star Saloon.

In a day or two the Mason fruit 
Jars, so cheap at the Racket Store.

We had a pleasant call Monday 
from I. N. Whitaker of Grnpeland.

A runaway learn created consid
erable excitement Tuesday evening.

Cotton with one exception, 1891, 
is lower than it has been in forty 
years.

The finest shoes in Crockett for 
la*lies and gentlemen at J. C. 
Wootter.) Sr Co’s

The citizens 01 I»velady raised 
ami forwarded thirty dollars to the 
Cisco sufferers.

I*ook out for curtain |*ol»*s. also 
fi'lnng tuckel, we have both in 
stock Racket Store

Misses Blanche Adams and Myrtie 
of LoveJadv are visiting 

Mrs. R. E. McConnell.

a One hundred barrels of fresh 
Hour just received, come and get 
prices at Bill McConnell’s.

Miss Fannie Fowler's and Miss. 
Minnie Bruner's music classes will 
close next Friday (2Cth) with a 
program of exercises nt the acad
emy.

Call on Jonea A Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DaisySaloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc. •

da for ule At this office.
Miss Sarah Hartman, represent

ing the Gulf Messenger, a month
ly, edited by Mrs. Pfoute and 
herself, was in Crockett this week 
in the interest of her magazine.

Mias Mary Wootters entertained 
a few friends in a most hospitable 
manner Tuesday evening. A dain
ty menu was served at 11..H1 ocWk. 
The floral <b*eira»ioni were 
tiful.

Miss Ethel Fowler, daughter of 
Rev. L. M Fowler, who has l»eeii 
teaching school .it Nacogdoches, 
cute over to fee l;er parents last 
week

Captain swekxky. U. 8. A., San 
Diego,Cal.,says: “ Shiloh'sCatarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine I 
have ever found that would do me 
any good.” Price 5o cts. Sold by 
J. G. Haring.

Triaity River.
Tuesday’* Dallas News says: The 

river roue about two feet yesterday 
and a low part of the bottom land 
was overflowed.

A n y b o d y  I a m I a  B e a r?

Last week a large black hear 
po*b<-d through the section west of 
Loveladv ’and on Thursday or 
Friday of same week presumably 
the same one passed through Essie 
Holly’s field about five miles south 
west of Crockett.

The Steamboat Harvey is 
ittoiu lour miles o f DaHas.

now
She
now
hieh
with

w »
E

m

would have gone up before 
but frw tin* railroad bridges j 
she U unable to pass under 
the water at a high stage.

Lovelady and Grapeland sub
scribers to the oil null stock should 
all he on band at the meeting fixed 
for Friday, May 26th. at 4 p. in. 
Those who can’t cotne should give 
their proxies to those who do.

Sam Small, a distinguished 
Georgia divine and editor, proposes 
to fttMic \0 Crockett to leoture. He 
Is in correspondence with Rev. L. 
>*, Fowler in reference t<Lthe mat
ter. Dates wrll l>e announced in 
due time.

Cash! Cash! Cash!
'  CASH TALKS QUICK BALES 

SMALL PROFITS.
HUNG,CLOTHING, MORE 

BETTER clothing, snd 
clptbjng for th* LEAST 

Large and beautiful line 
r PANTS in 

style# and colors, 
for YOUTHS 

in lighter dark

W a n t e d .

For Cmekett Graded School, 
White, commencing September 1st, 
one superintendent at one hundred 
dollar# ]*-r luonth; five assistants 
at fifty dollars per month; one 

principal for col -red grad*l school 
at sixty dollars j#*r inofttli an l 
one assistant at thirty-five dollars 
pertuouth.

J. M. Ckook, City Sec y.
v-v ----- ----------------

Who would have thought iff 
There is no use in him nicknam
ing, telling tales without auv 
bone in them or raving, caving, 
talking and baulking, lor the di
rections say “ take it,”

Quite a number of people 
of Houston county, have found out 
that we have the goods and prices 
that sui t th cm. They ask no more.

[ Last verse. ] Oh! What a num
ber that “sho is sho” coming to 
trade at the Racket Store.

Street* and Street Talk.

Wider streets, better streets and 
more of them.

Wider side-walks, better side
walks and shady side-walks.

The City-Marshal’s attention is 
cslied to the condition of the 
bridges.

a
There is considerable complaint 

of damage from hog* running at 
large.

The City Council should levy a 
small tax t» pay for opening up new 
street.* and improving old ones.

In a few duys the fence of the 
Methodist parsoi age ttiil he set in

Below is a list of oil mill stock 
subrcritxrs aod their attention is 
invited to the the call for a meet
ing signed by 8. C. Arledge and 
A H. Wootters and * published 
elsewhere:

T F Smith. W E Mayes, J E 
Downes, J C Wootters, A II Woot 
ters, Prof J B Smith, A l*eGory. 
J W Hail, 8 C Arledge, J 8 Shiv
ers, S b Thompaon, H F Moore, 
W B Page, M Bromberg, W A R  
French, B F Chamberlain, I W 
Murchison, K JC Spinks, A A Al
drich, John Murchison, W H Den
ny. Van Clark, W V McConnell, 
Chafe Long, W M Nichols. R Doug
las Jr , J M Crook, Chan Stokes, A 
J C Dunnam, H C Castleberg, Jaa 
Shivers, W V Berry, Cha* Shiver#, 

j  F G Kdmiston, J B Fifer, I A Dan
iel, F H Hill, R T Murchison, W 
J Murchifeoii, W U Collins, S Pe-

f afeiet 1 i i  the!* 1
»« i«v  i n great

j improve.nc’-1 no ! nil : rently t * ;
' the valueo.'nH property in that 
Jemluftowu. B-side*. II* b-..lv’n 
i property or lei-ines* i* damaged by j 
the change. Access to all parts « f ! 
the town by the new street is 
easier snd quicker than on the old ;

The business ma •. t*ie prufs# I 
g’onnl man and the *Juboring man m SbTSmM I*  
are all iuteresleil in better streets) .
than we now have in Crockett.j 
W 1 ic. 1 such result is aeromplisinNl, 
the toe n tM-coinos atiriierive nod 
grows, 'l l  angers come i.i and lo
cate anti business in all lines, mer 
cantile, professional and laboring,
Ix'cnmes belter and greater.

ATLANTA, <
vox f i l l  M r xxx M l

Bill McConnell Says:
TVards nil uiy oupommis I hare 

the most friendly feeling, and it I 
could I would not obliterate one of 
tlH.ni from mercantile life. 1 know 
1 can’t do all the business. I don’t 
want to do it all. I wanv every
body to “ live and let live,” but it is 
the nature ot every man to want to
lay u 
day

a few dollars ftir u rainy 
refore the great struggle for 

t lie ascendancy. I too, I am sor
ry to admit, onoe thought that I 
knew it all—at the commrnckmkrt
of my business 

opponei 
me like “chaff before
that all opponents must fall

ami the side-walk along there will I t#r>% (> j  Cater, C B Moore, J P
G a n t t .  Montgomery A Lawrence, 
G M T  Caton. N M Rayburn, J M 
Worthington, Mainer A Monday, 
J E Hollingsworth, L Merriwether, 
G I) Darsey, Wallace Totty. J E 
Monk. J K Chandler, J B Stan
ton.

be greatly improved.

At least four of the plaintiffs in 
the suit of "J. C Woutlers el al” 
will in all probability become de
fendants betore the case is di-|«»s<d
of.

After the City Council improves 
Post Office street, it will not be nec 
escary to have some one to pilot 
strangers down that street afWr 
night-fall.

Some of the parties to the iHit < f  
“J. C. Wootters et ai” are begin
ning to realize that there is a 
double-jointed, back-action eccen
tric got loose somewhere

thought
11 before 

the wind,” 
hut now with my many vears of 
experience this egotistical ignor
ance has passed away and I dis
cover in the way of mercantile in
telligence that I have only “ picked 
up a few pebbles from the sea 
shore.” If there be any one here 
or that|msy come that can out” rus
tle" or do a better part by the peo
ple than I can— then I am willing 
to become secondary and it is won
derfully strange that one can and 
will show so much venom in his 
nature because I am still leading 
the mercantile procession of this 
place and sn “w*tie" bard to jjtarn 
down.
| Special: Tw ill be auxiliary in 
carrying you through, if you will
do unto others as you would 
them do.

have

Good, wide htreets ami clean Those whose- children 1 (ail

For Sals.
One high-grade Gull, fifteen s ix - ! 

teeuth* Jersey and one sixteenth 
Devon, five years old and in good 
condition. Cheap for oath or «mi 
»-asy terms.

Address W. I). McCarty,
Porter Spriugs.

. l l t e » i  ton. P a re n ts  an d  Ht-huol C h i l 
li ten .

wT
shady, comfortable’side-walks are by 1st. of June, will please dr-m 
evidences not only of enterprise snd me a card giving names in full and
public spirit hut of an intelligent, 
enlightened, cultivated people.

Trie Citv Council, at its next as
sessment, should provide a street 
fund. A small tax of atniut Acts, 
on the 1 100 would he ample. It 
need not lie levied more than two 
years

There are not two dozen t>eople 
in Cn*ckett opjiosed to improve
ment of streets. We doubt if there 
lie any at all when we take the 
honest withes of every one into 
consideration. ,

Incorporated town* much small
er than Cn>ckett are gems dt beauty 
and comfort. Why? Because 
their inhabitants have gone to the 
trouble of bettering ami l 
the streets of the same.

age*.
C h a * . St o k e s , Assessor.

■»»— - - ♦
Can I o f Tltattfi* Prom Claco. JJJ

J. W. llsil is in receipt of the 
following card from the Mayor of 
Cisco:

“ Received of J. W. llaM, Mayor, 
on the 3rd day of May $42.tlO for 
which I, in liehall of the people of 
Cisco, return to you most heartfelt 
thanks,”

( ) .  W. G r a v e s . Mayor.

Notice Scboel Trouts.
I am agent for the Victor School 

Desk made by Thomas Kane A Co. 
Each desk has a lock on it to lock 
up books so as to avoid Itaving

JEFF DAVIS,

Oksstaat Stallion, 8ix Tsars old. 
Iaported Prince Charlie.

II

ft

Tbt Calebrated Pucker on Stall
ion, Six T im  Old.

Sired by “ I.a Ferta.” he by f‘Ver 
mouth,”  he by “ Vidocq,”  he by 
“Cooo 2d,” he by “ Vienx Chatlin” 
he by “Coco.” he by “ Migmm.” he
br “J«-n I.Hl.nr-," .  d ir « )  BelloD.br Virpl
soendant of the famous Arabian 
“Gallipoli,”  stood in France in 
1820.

LaFerta was imported from 
France in 1883 snd is registered in 
the Percheron stud books of France 
and America.

He was shown at the great state 
fair held at Dallas in 188uand the 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and was 
awarded first prizes in the strong
est ring of Percheron* ever seen in 
this country.

Jeff Davis is certainly one of the 
greatest living horse# The uni
formly ex;ullent quality of his colts 
has demonstrated his value as a 
sire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch has med him to this 
period to breed upon their “ Bril
liant mares and his coupling has 
proved a remarkably successful 
combination.

No Iwtter 00It record can be pre
sented than that of Jeff Davis'.
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirty-five oolts.

TERMS o r  SRRVICE.

Insurance $10.<J0—secured.
By the t-eason $7.00—secured.

Board snd care of mares by the 
mouth $5.00 in advance.

We will pay $25.00 for Jeff Da
vis’ colts at weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound and in good condition

1 oaO 'Iim-oumo

r. s. Han't* tosamn
j *«c 
*>ui» from 

i IHfi! from Mate! !i«nk 1 it |r-1 iOHti*.
i» iirr.iit
l'rcmiums on U. S t Clxi-kn KiU* of .itl

| frAcUonsl ! .1 n4 (-«l<
I -itrlc 
j o*<ol-tender noie« i Koussi mian tuiwi witii 9,».
! * .> -t rent ttnwSMjp ,̂ 1*

Bonnie May (dam of I* ander 
Blue lA>dge, Royal Arch) hy 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland.
Mare by Imp, Glencdl.
Mirth by Wagner.
Imp. Cheap by Uiaucu*

“  ChristolAil hy Woful.

“ Harriet by Pericles.
“  Mare$6’ Selim.
“  Pfpylin^by Sir Peter.
“  Dam Rally hy Trumpator.
“  Fancy (sister to Imp.Diomed) 

by Florizel.
44 Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“ Horatia by Hlank.

Sister to young Mi*# Belvoir 
by Childers.

“ Miss Belvo»r by Grantham.
“  Mare by 1‘aget’s Turk.
“  Betty Perciva! by I^eedes A ra -; 

bian.
“ Mare by Spauker.
“  The old Morocco Mare hy Ix>rd 

Fairfax’s Murrocco Barb.
“  Old Bald Peg bv An Arabian. 
“  Barb Mare.

! -urplH* tuodf rruilr:<!e<l nmUl* 
\Mtinxal Book vat 
|ln4ivl4o«l mi!

to oilier fe

I.IABIIJTIBI.
paid In

Uuf *r feaUoool bos 
Totnl a .

statk ok Tax**, l 
HattMon Co. S I, H. T. Slot 

no- »*y»r, H*mcd luiuk, dan ‘
11: c jUitc M»t<-nirnt U I roe 
knowMgc belief
Mii/w-fUioii *o4 loom to 

• t*y < t Mar. IS R
Corrwl—-At

, v m ja a

-Do ell Kinds

Wood and Smith-vork,
Kepsir Vehicles, Ksks 
One», Hem-8hoeing Etc-

**«ve *n WroAot Use ot New 
w*‘ « III ■ell tonr 4own tor va*1i <

< AU Attd i-xiuninv tkSM.

TheSu
! hiring 1893 THE SUNI-one 1/ewis is hv Imp. Prince 

Charlie, a grat'd r.ce \u„~~ end|‘L : 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and

; print more new* and more

other race, end « u  d ie d  in KnS- 1  ,r ,r  !» > r* »  U>
land the firince of the two year old | ,orV- 
course.

Prince Charlie is the sire ot the 
great Salvator and other cracks

“ ‘ W " *  .Cole,,.
1 also sell all kiods of school fur- 

Th«̂  alleged combine of “ twenty- niture and suppliss, dsnrch furni-

! Vierc M  Tea Oct Tfezt Hat4
Hat# for yottngi Hats fer old, 

Hats bought and Hats sold, 
Hats off and Hats on, Hats con.e 
snd Hal# gone, Mat# red and Hat# 
blue, Hat# for me aftd Hats for you, 
Hat# of every sise snd shape, Hats 
t> make the people gape, Hats

one monied men” to bust the cor
poration turns o**t, as we thought, 
to be without foundation. The 
city tax collector is gathering in 
tli«* taxes without trouble.

If the City Council hav’nl got 
the right or power to do whal they 
did on the street question in the 
eastern part o f the city, then the 
whole question of street improve
ment might as well be dropped.

M arjr A l le n  S em in a r? .

The commenoement*exerci<es of 
the Mary Allen Seminary will be
gin on Monday, May, 29. Tlie eg 
ercises of the literary societies will 
take plaee on Monday followed on 
Tuesday by a very interesting pro
gram by the class in music. 
Wednesday will be devoted to the 
commencement exercises proper. 
The graduating class will consistof 
four which is an evidencs of ths 

of scholarship and 
H fe k itw  which the fat-

a

Who will get the rent tor 
street fenced up withont authority 
of law aud planted in corn? Will
the City Council or the Commis
sioners’ Court get the rent? Again, 
will the rent ho a third or a 
fourth?

The fir-t thing a stranger ob
serves when lie comes to a town is 
the streets and side-walks. I f  
they are broad and clean and sha
dy and attractive, his impressions 
of that town are good. The con
verse of this proposition is also 
true.

It is ths duty of evsry man, 
woman and child to wake up on 
the question of streets. All, white 
snd black, are interested in the 
question. We can never have an 
attractive town until we get the 
streets and side-walks in better 
shape.

We have said that we doubt if 
there is s single person in Crockett 
who is honestly in his heart op
posed to street Improvement. And 
we feel sure that all whose fences 
are on the streets, w hen they be
come convinced of such tact, will 
cheerfully remove same.

We heard a couple of citizens say
»uld

ture and etc. I have a sample of 
folding school desk at mjr place of 
business and will take pisn— re in 
showing the advantages of 
desks over others. I f you 
anythfng in th«-se Hues me a 
call. Terms snd prices equal to 
any house. IVmi buy until yon 
see me and price oods.

J*n. R Fovtrr.

high and Hats low, ’ Hat* for use, 
Hats for show, Hats narrow, Hats 
wide, Hat* to walk, Hats to 
Hats for dollars. Hats for 
Hats in pries to suit the 
HsU for husband, Hata 
Hats enough to last s life

We have secured all the SA«n ra

di
times, 

for wife,

For furtli.r .nf..ru..lio„ .d d r r »  * “ * • « »  « W * - i
oj vi.it 'he Miller FineHtock Farm. ** "««•  C h ari*, tin . B U r Athol,
Tadmor. Hmntfon^ounty. Texas

DANDY canm»t lie excelled by
any Percheron Stud for style, ac
tion, travelling qualities, and sound 
as s new dollar in everv form. 

< Dark steel grey horse, weight 1520 
'pounds, foaled May 20th, 1^88, 
sired bv French Spv 2021 (633.)

o < 7 T u j i S i i « s H  m *  J * ± * ?  » r *  \  v " m™ lh
. i l l ^ I t w . . t . d o . i . » « . , « , * ! ( « » > •  W jg J  * “ \ * * " S t  bv

Madeira 1546 («<0. Etc. Hisser-
vice for 1892 at my Livery Stable

| in Crockett.
I also have ope of the finest 

Jacks ever brought to Texas. His 
sire was a Black Mammoth and 
dam a MiRjeese Jenny, 

j Call at thk Livery Stable and ex-

Srleet your have it trimmed ̂  
in the house, in any way you may 
desire, compare with other |ieople’s 
prices, aud if you do not say we 
have bargains, it will not cost you 
anything.
I We will guarantee to furnish. . . .  , . . .
ybu a Hat for one dollar that will inR eIgewherf 
cost vow $2.00 anywhere else. We 
mean what we say, and are respon-

JNO. T. BEVER, 
Crockett; Texas.

•ible. Do not mis* this «qqiortun- 
' tty* I f  you have a dozen children 
i to buy Hats for, «e  will furnish 
them all with lists for what it 
would oust you to buy four, at any 
other store in town.

Hats from 10c to $5J<0.
Our immense stock of Laces,

On Rats! Why did’nt you go 
to Arledge A Kennedy’s like I told

Sou, and then you would have 
rought home the worth ot your, 

money? They keep the best line, White Goods, .’ .ace Cape, Parasols

days only we 
will sfll Had- 
d I e s and 
Buggy Har-

won the Derby aud St. I^ger and 
was a capital Fire.Isaac I,ewis nasa 
capital race horse. He staited on
ly twice at two years old bntdid’ut 
wiu. Asa three year old Isaac 
l^ewis won once a miledafeh, 115lh» 
in 1:41 J. beating Saunterer, Eu
genie an.l three others by a length. 
He was also third at 6 furlongs 
beating eight others was third nta 
mile to Ruperts, with three be
hind him

He was 2nd at I f  miles iu 2:37J 
beating Rancocas Sir John and 
Penn P. As a four yeat old he 
was returned a winner (4 two 
ruces. He won 1:1-16 miles with 
three behind liiii) and again at the 
same distance. Isaac Lewis also 
ran 2nd at 1 1-8 miles, and was 
third at a mile in 1:41*4 beaten 
half length. He was second at I f  
miles iu 2:09 2-5 beaten half a 
length, third at 1 1-16 miles, snd 
was second at 7 furlong* in l:29f. 
Last year Isaac Lewis won two 
races, a mile in 1:44 beating seven 
others, and won at the same dis
tance in 1:44. He also ran second 
at 1 1-8 miles in 1:57.

Bellons his dam is by Virgil, the 
sire ot Hindoo, Portland and the 

breed- unbeaten Trunout and is the only 
filly that beat Miss Woodford at 2 
years old. j

Bom.ie May, the second dam, 
foah-d Leander, late Searcher, ♦.he 
first horse to tun in 1:41). <

Isaac Lewis comes from a great 
faiui'y and should make a good 
sir^ During his racing career he

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest 8nnday Ee waps per ia 

the World.

P r ic e  5c . •  
m ail -i - 

fla tly  by mail,
Daily

by m all - $8 .
Atldreoa TliKSLM. New

J  \V MADDEN,

*  Attorney-at-Ltv,
- CAOCMTT. TKXAA.

OAce At ISp PUtHrt < lerk'«W tU j.r.i iii e la «u State
i’ reparing deeds ar.d 
im ntfe.aml tusking at 
titles a <*j)ecialty. 
liciletl.pr 'mptatt

JOHN B. SI

PRACTICING
Ofiice at French <

store.
CROCKETT.

j^DAMS & ADAMS

CROCKETT,
Office—In W. £.

T o  St Airs.

J. M. CROOK.

A l t o r s e

of Groceries and give more for the 
money thau anyone sise.

Now I'll give you a pointer— 
Alwayep) to Arle-lgn A Kennedy’s 
store, became for your money you 
can buy so much more. Re mem
her Arledge A Kennedy are leader* 
m Groceries________ ________________

Nelson-̂  O'Keefe
(I.OVK1.ADY.)

Are extending special induce
ment! to the Cash trade. The fol- 
lowing will give you an idea how 
prices have been reduced.

01.0 PRIOR. NEW PRICE.
Surgar lOfos $1.00, - 25*>#$1.00. 
8oap 35 bar 20c. * 15c or 2 for 25.

etc., are being offered at 
oost, for cash ouly. Lace Caps 

to 50c; Japauess Matting 15e (*X
\V. K. A J. \Y. Ha il

* .1 u/k \ beaten some of the best horsesduced prices for the next 90 davs; f , A
j  i .  . •. . i in training such as Dernuth, Teawe do so u i order to make room tor _  n .. n

our mammoth nev full-lock th. , , T ~ y . R.lcy Bauqu.!, and T.uuj.
a . . } “.All who have seen I^aac Lewisws are now putting up anddiaving .

put up in the whole sale shop for P*®,*u" cc* .°D’
00, fall trade. All brand .race h .r.eo f the h.gheat order.
, , . , His late i»erformanc«« conclusivelystyles and patterns. Our spcdali . ' . . ♦ .
. T  , . , , , .  prove the fact that he has not only

I F 4.
Ir jvm in  Mad id ir*th«

|  tad mat l i r a  It be MUtiartory i . 
Call on aaltonrhite A NwfeoN 
At Dm Croekrtt Saddle and llnrwaai!

Ir  r * t  want to buy a Cart or Bunry n 
Or any thne tbl* rtdr «rf (all.

Tbetr

rw«i*.

prices will extend to our full line of 
road carts, which we will have on 
hand next week. So when you
com* to town look for the sign. , , . .  ., .
u m n iL 'u iiM ii . a { horse, ajul Mr NelmsSADDLE SHOP, joining the drug • it_  f .
store, on north east oorner ot ptb-
lic square.

Isi
Ami |

Price Hedaeetl

Dandy my fins Pcroheron Stall
ion will make the present season

Price

prove tbe fact that he has not only 
speed, but endurance."— T̂be Spirit 
of the Times.i'Hl .Wl • . — ‘.' a,-’* ;- >.• Jr

Isaac Lewis is a splendidly bred 
, as well as 

tbe fdoue Star State, ia to be oun* 
gratulutcd on getting such 

j blood down in that 
wealth. He wasi
horse, aud the guide 
many a good win 
He won at all

H a u . w

Physician
l>i* jiw i at l

J. N !j

' i

to $10.00 for furlongs up to a 
his 
i.i 1 ;

*



“German SCENES OF AC TIV ITY  IN THE 
GREAT W HITE QITY, road center in the univorse. There ia

front activity la the Turkish village, 
where 450 simon-pure Turks, sixty 
horses sad forty camels sad drome
daries hare arrived. The party left 
Turkey March *7. The flag flying 
from the peak halyards of the host 
will be a strange one to many oM sea 
dogs in our harbors, for a Turkish ves
sel floating the Turkish emblem has 
never been seen In American waters. 
The Turks bring with them a score or 
more dancing girls, a troupe of actors 
and actresses, a native band and 
orchestra and several Mohammedan 
priests. Their arrival In Midway 
Plaisancewas celebrated by religious 
services in the mosque, at which no 
Christians will be admitted, only 
shrinere in good standing. Workmen 
and decorators are now putting the 
finishing touches on the buildings in 
the village. A silver bedstead weigh- 
2,400 pounds will be set up in the 
princess' chamber in Exhibit Hall, 
and the ruga, tapestries and draperies, 
many of them worked in gold, which 
are to form a display of dazzling ori
ental splendor in thu building, repre-

tiny crown is covered with Persian nreTs

Kterned velvet, with an eeru ground, manea ' “•P*®””
designs dotted with fancy "iew* tor •Amlnlolratlnn buildli

els,” with lace loops and a nodding ward nis dispatch, andtoavol 
aigrette for trimming. This model is he started to climb over a ra 
becoming to round, rosy-faced girls, guard saw him, and orde 
who wear their hair la fluff* waves back. Ik e  doctor told hie 
over the forehrod. The Cordavis ^  ^  hu  n
much the same shape, but has a loose »(7k T k .
crown. An elegant model ta this style WIU>
is made of etxulnee laid over folds ol wh« n the correspondent pm 
green velvet thst are pnt on a founds his right to pass, put him i 
tion made of green rose-stems The rest and carted him off in 
soft low Moorish crown is of green wagon to headquarters. T  
velvet dedted with tln v gttteaboehona. epondeat was at once libera

“  w * w w  « — ■

OcrmaaSynip was made about four
teen yean ago. I  contracted a cold 
which resulted in a hoarseness and 
cough which disabled me from fill
ing my pulpit for a number o f Sab
baths. After trying s' physician, 
without obtaining relief I saw the 
advertisement of your remedy and 
obtained a bottle. I  received quick 
and permanent help. I  never hesi
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W. 
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N .J. •

id from India presum- 
called Indian and Its 
i “barbaric paarls of

j ness; and mousanas 
j have further demonsti 
x are, in every respect, < 
t Avoid all baking pc 
f or at a lower price tha 
4 contain alum, lime or 
* food unwholesome.

plaisance the other 
M jr \ K \  day. It came all

1  W f  V  W  the way from the 
territory o f  th e
Nila. T h e  prin-

-WPflWvJj'.-'. cipal members of 
***J,V'  * -  the group are from 

Cairo. They came to occupy the
Egyptian city which for a year had 
been In course of construction at the 
(air grounds A street in Cairo is 
faithfully reproduced in every particu
lar, including the theater and hotel. 
The Egyptians are 14S in number, 
thirty-two of them being women, who

otha in the grand bazaar hall, and it 
expected the village will be eom-

etc in all of ita magnificent detail 
ifore the Exposition is formally

think of patenting seems to be a post
age stamp, but a bright Virginian has 
thought of that, and patented a de
vice for one. too. The idea to simple 
enough. It to merely this: Discon
tinue tho manufacture of stamps of 
an odd denomination, and let the 
even denominations— 2 cent stamps, 
for Instance— be composed of two 
small 1 cent stamps, perforated down 
the middle, with the 2 over the per
forated line. Then you buy only 2 
cent stamps, and when you want a  
1 cent stamp separate A ?. The two 
stamps as a unit are not as large as 
one of the Columbian stamps now In 
use. With these stamps it is an easy 
matter to make the proper change. 
It will also prove much more econom
ical to the government, for it will re
duce the contracts one-half.

m m o s i  w a r « [Wewarh. W J., CsnespssSssBS )
Arrangements have been completed 

here for the easting of the greet liberty 
bell for the World’s Fair. It will he 
made of metal with which will be mixed 
geld, silver and precious stones of var
ious historical interest. Upon the hell 
will be inscribed the word— which are 
also on the Independence bell: “Pro
claim liberty throughout the land to 
all the inhabitants thereof.” The fol 
lowing inscription, taken from I the 
Centennial beu, will also he upon It 
“Glory to God In the highest, pence on 
earth, good will among m s . "  It has 
also been decided to have the bell en
graved with a special Columbian motto.

Robert T. Lincoln has offered to con
tribute the gold chain worn by hie 
father, President Lincoln, when he

The piece measures fifteen yards and 
is marked ttoo. to deal with the mat
ter la commercial phrase. The ground 
of the fabric is black, but is only in rare 
•pots and dashes that the designers 
permit It to meaifeet itself. Over the 
soteewhat wiry and fibrous ground are

o u g h t  t o  
mean glow-
tag he a l t h  g M

and robust 6
health in the
▼ e a r s  t o
come. When we see in children 
tendencies to weakness, we know 
they ire  missing the life e f feed 
inhen. This loss is overcome by

TURKISH BAZA An.
have thirteen children to look after. 
The mazzeen priest, who will climb up 
Into the minaret and erv out the first 
Mohammedan prayer ever heard in 
America, is a patriarchal looking man, 
with loose flowing robes and long

Nictor Baillot, one of the few sur
viving veterans of the French army 
at Waterloo, has Just celebrated his 
100th anniversary in hto native vil
lage in the Tonne. Ho first fought 
In the Prussian campaign under Mar
shal Davoust, and took part In the 
siege of Hamburg. On the retreat 
from Moscow he withdrew with the 
rest of hto regiment to Belgium.

of Cod L iver O il, with Hypo phos
phites, a fat-food that builds np 
appetite and produces flesh at a 
rate that appears magicaL 

Almost as Palatable as milk.
1 simplicity of sfjrla

f. L  DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTVV,. and the Chary bdit of highFigured, short end striped affects era 

added to the plain ribbed tszUles of a 
year ago. Foam have satin stripes la 
rich co lor ings  aboat two inches spare 
Noticeable ai»o among the handsome 
im p orta tiou i Is a very light weight of 
shaggy tweeds, cheviots and camel s 
hair goods which, oa account of their 
delicate quality, ere rendered most de
sirable for stylish yet serviceable

MuMillty may 
mer willA German authority says that al

as* a  third of humanity speak the 
liaeea language; that the Hindoo 
ngnage Is spoken by more than 100,- 
0.000, the Russian by H9.000.000, 
bile the German to spoken by 67,-

whiskers. His name is All All Arab. 
Accompanying the party is still an
other notable character—Khadel Nads 
the famous conjuror of Egypt, who 
swallows swords as long as a rake han
dle and makes flowers sad plants 
spring from bare floors. During the 
voyage to America a tall Egyptian 
swordsman of the name of Hayeo Meh- 
reo Effeodi fell violently in love with 
Mias Biol El Nour, and if their plans 
are carried out they will be married by 
the old priest in a few days.

The mca wear flowing coats of blue 
or red or yellow silk, thrown hack at 
the chest to display vestings of the 
hues of the rainbow. Home o f the men 
are musicians composing an Egyptian 
bond. They have instruments like 
drums, flutes, clarinets, tom-toms and 
mandolins. Others are dancers. They

Blackwell’s Bull
a silver knife, once the property of La- 
crctis Mott. Mias PnuUae McDowell 
of Wellesley College, has seat the first 
silver dollar cootribated to the Na- 
tioasl t  Diversity fund.

This la the first Liberty hall evar east

If jm vast a las MESS SH0C 4**’t pay M to $6, 
by i»y t3.W ,t4 or $5 Sho*. They viflft m»*l h cm- 
tm safe m4 bsh sad wmr at ssft. K ym »i*b Is 
massed is is year footwear, yos zm 4s w by pm hating
V. 1. Dssgta Shots. By earn sad arks It iljs fd  
m tha bottap, iasfc (hr It whoa yaa hoy. Taho oa mb-iflS,, 4a 1 L., a ] I —» — — , lHim 16 v »fwj innei pj wjii vpow fit pfKf|
faataga fraa, whaa Shew Dealers casaat supply yaa
W . L. DOUGLAS, ■ w thl to , Hess. ^

approached. R !
agoodsecoodin

of their garments, which are looser 
and brighter of hue than the 
robes of their companions. A 
few are magicians clothed ia bright 
rod or ia black. The women far out
shine the men in besuty, ia finery, in 
all. They are very beautiful. Their 
features are regular and refined. Their 
eyes are Mg and brown, and quite ex
pressive, too. Their complexion le a 
rich, deep bronze. Their nair is black 
and glossy. Had the leading dancer of 
the village been here last fall Mias 
Rehan might not have posed for the 
silver statue of Montana's goddess 
The colored robes of the women do not 
destroy the lines of their figures.

The Egyptians have with them for
ty-seven snakes. which will be charmed 
by three women. The serpentines

“ Great Bull nov—Mf ." Sold wherever tota

BULL DURHAM
!«  ■ mild arid pleasant stimulant which quiet 
and in no way excites or deranfea the ayst 
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most 
fort with no unpleasant effects. Made onl]
Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co., Durl

KST UK, BEST FITTIW, KST WUMM

jEjy?.e?ATs
haU'J IfTHEGOODIlICLOTUK CO,

I ranla8|rnnnn KS.*._ THAT

PRESTis a  big-hooded cobra. The head of 
the sixteen donkey men and donkeys 
is Aehmat, who Is well known to 
many Americans ns a guide is Cairo. 
Aehmat’s favorite donkey to Yankee 
Doodle, so named by the American 
consul at Cairo. The beast's closest 
friend la Poco, n dancing monkey 
owned by another member of the 
party named Abdone Magid Homoaini.

can Revolution. After It has been ln 
Washington n few months It will he 
sent around the world to nil countries 
where say great patriotic celebration 
to being held. It will go to Banker 
Hill, Liberty island, the battlefield of 
New Orleans, to 8aa Francisco, and in 
1*00 to the next international exposi
tion. which will probably be held in 
Paris. Washington will be Its home, 
however, and its custodians will 
always he the Daughters of the Bonn-

It »««•(* in: • rt* t.> Ihr.w off tbe 11
purttuaof tbs blood, sad attWaai 

loam op tbs entire orjaaittu Thta ia Jo 
try ta ike effect o f tbs ta iim i potaaS, mt 
lanaparUla nurture*, which bettls ep U 
ktie* ta the system, tbit* producing n a  
ee sed tullering. Therefore, for s

BLOOD M ED IC NE
meet do better than take S. 0. t .  
a physician. I bare prescribed and sm 

l In my pmctiev.ae s tonic, sad for bloi 
Sf. and have bees very auceesaful. I new 
i reared* which cave such general aatUfa 
i myself sad panes to

" L b .  Rncav. M. D.,Mackey,lad.”  
tiflflonblnod tndikln diMftiii g ig fltd fri

owirr arse uric to, Atiaau, oa.

r  m m  a n d  it woj
'  THINS

IT IS CUARANTECP TO 0 
IT WILL DO IT IN IS MINUT 
TOU PAY ONLY TOR THE 

--— --— - NO CURE -  NO I
A»bodr

I j, the breadth of n river without a 
surveyor’s compass or any meehsnioa1 
means whatever. The tana who de
sires to make the experiment should 
place himself at the edge of the stream, 
then stand perfectly still, fees tha op-

Csite bank and lower the brim of bis 
t until it just cute the opposite bunk. 

Then let him put both his hands under 
hto chin, to steady his head, and turn 
slowly round until the hat brim cats 
some point on the level ground behind

Cream and eeru guipure laena and 
IrishHxene^snd silk crochet edgings,

pieces, etc. will be most effectively need 
to trim every sort of summer gown ex
cepting those which emanate from the 
tabor. Linen tatting, in the new in
tricate and really heaatifal patterns, 
makes sa exceedingly pretty trimming

and children. The strong hut daintys*ur_______ s__«____se ___  . ... *

tion of the grandest minaret in 1 
private houses and restaurants.

W rite  to the W een  
Union for i im p im  « 
other house fu rr le llee  
•er. W . S. MORGAN, 
tion*I Reform  Press mm

n ot
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